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Thoughtless
Parenthood
is Society's

Crime

By ADA PATTERSON.

New York, city It Is hard to interest,
still harder to excite and almost impos-

sible to shock, has been shocked Indeed.
A young couple, the man 28, the wife 36,

abandoned their
four children," who ... J

had been born lh
five years. One of
the children died
from the exposure. .

The ' parents said
they abandoned
thena because they
had found it im-

possible to support '

them. '

There was a
storm of

of con-

jectures, of theories,
of edvlne. . orap-i- nf

the surface of
the . truth soma
thought tills, others thought that. And,
as usual, when we hasard an opinion
growing but of little knowledge of the
subject most of the guesaers and theor
lsta ana uiey who condemned were
wrong.-

I spent an hour In the old Tombs prison
sitting beside the strange young mother.
hearing the story as It came from her
heart and limited understanding. And
during those sixty minutes, ticked away
by the prison's clock. 1 gathered these
truths. ;.',,'

That we would all act differently In
given circumstance did we but know. If
We but knew.

"When I found that my husband could
only get work now and then or not at all
and everything looked so black. I went
to a newspaper that was trying to keep
some families together, but they said they
had all thoy could take, care of for
month. And I didn't know where to go,"- -

she said. "Then I took the children to
a day nursey, but they would only keep
them for one day. That was because we
weren't of the , same religion. I didn't
know where to. go. And my husband
didn't know.'

There were many avenuea of helpful-
ness In the city had she but known, or
had she but known enough to Inquire, or
had known where to Inquire. A few re
buffs from careless, hurrying passersby,
and' she gave up. She didn't know.

"My oldest boy wanted everything he
saw other boys have. He used to ask
this and that .until I was nearly crazy.
I. sympathised with him, for I had been
the only child at home and I never knew
what It was to ask for anything and be
retusedsllf, J .wanted, a new .Jiatur
different pair of shoes or a dress, I had
seen in a shop window, I always gnt it.
and so It hurt me terribly to hear' Rich.
ard ask and have to refuse hint,'' aha
said.

There again was one qf the causes that
led to, a crime that shocked a crime ac-

customed city. The lack of self discipline
and home discipline. The lack of teach'
ing a child that what we enjoy we must
earn. The lack of teaching a child to
earn by work and saving.

"My mother said she never wanted me
to have any thought about money or to
know any trouble. It was time enough
after I was married," she said. I wish
we have all at some moment expressed,
and yet uttered by that young woman
prisoner how terribly false and super-
ficial It seemed. Even a child should
learn what responsibility la and gnw
through bearing tts weight as an Italian
woman straightens her spine by bearing
great baskets upon her head.
'."Did you think of trying to get some

work so that you might help your child
ren!" I. asked.
."I had never learned to do any but

housework. I tried to get it. but It was
no use.

. There again a mistake, an error of so-

ciety. 'Another case to point the truth
the truth that every girt should bave a
training of livelihood. Had this girt
known something of the Institutions In
the city of her adoption, for she was not
a New York, but a Philadelphia product;
had she been taught to save and earn
money; the pair against whom the cry.
"Unnatural parents! Punish them! Lynch
they!" has been raised would have gone
to their' commonplace way in happy ob
scurlty..

Or had the growing public sentiment
grown to that stature at which it for
bade persons unfitted by boms and

By

school training unable reason of seen at the leading moving picture the-dett- clt

In money or brains character, atcrs. By ouide with the
character the crime

not been com--) but also
mitted.' pictures story.

The cry uttered by the and J915, by Serial
hunrer-dull- el mother; "I did what II

was best for my children. I
thought J could them good homes
like what I read about" was
true. And society would have
her mistake. Let us train girls not all
for but for They
may not need one and they more than
likely in these shifting times to need.
the other.

EBE6KLE8
aa4 scares Bring Oat Unsight-

ly fpots, to Beaaeve
SaaUy.

The woman with tender skie dreads
and March because they are

likely to cover her face with ugly frerk-le- a.

No matter how thick her veil, the
. sun and winds hsve a strong to

make her freckle. '

for ber peace of mind, the
recent of a new
othlne double makes It
for even those roost freck
les to keep their skin elear and white. No
matter how a case of freckles
you have, the double otblne
khould remove them.

Oet an ounce Sherman A

p rug Co. Uie or sny druggist aud
'

bttniali freckles. Honey back If it
fails. Advertisement.
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III.
Gilbert Blye suavely June.

and-Mrs- . Vlllard went into an adjoining
office to talk with Mr. Plcknam. Fol
lowing Blye came Orin
Tommy Thomas and a' man
with heavy lidded eyes.

Then June received the greatest shock
of her life Blye offered a . trip on a
private yacht. He had a photo of it with
htm. She gasped In amasement and re
fused it

Then out a check
book and asked her how much money she
needed. June's checks paled. Bhe burst
Into the office where Mrs. Villard sat
with the Iron Pinknnm. ,

"Did you bring me here tS I be tor
mented by thoe people?" ahe di manded
Her cheeks were flaming, her ores snap
ping. I

"KM your" Insisted June. IBf so,
shall rsln!" ,

"Why. no. child." returned M.V Vll
lard, rising and holding out her hand.
"I only want you to do the things beet
for you to do.'

"I'm going"' June suddenly decided.
The Iron man bowed. There was no

glint in his metsllic rye, no on his
lips-- .

June, followed by Mrs. Villsrd. sailed
through the ruiepiion rojun

lit u uj x i- -

'v

drew

smite

and into the hall. Blye and his com-- 1

paniona followed them.
At that moment Ned Warner's taxlcab

drew up in front of the' Bond Securities
building, and close behind it rsms the
electric, of Honoria Blye. that lady driv
ing it herself, bolt upright.'

June darted Into the first elevator, and
her pursuers crowded in after her. Mra.
Vlllard put an arm around June In a cor
ner of the elevator, and there were tears
in her eyes as she talked ' to the dis
tracted girl. It was that which brought

to June. It was her greatest
and by the time

they reached the ground floor, she half
consented to return to with
Mn. Vlllard. She would not talk to the
others, however, and they very . wisely
held their peace.

As they emerged on the main floor,
however, turned to her with

Joviality In his eyes and, lean-
ing over, Into her
ear Just aa she was about to step Into
the adjoining upward bound elevator. At
that Instant Ned Warner strode Into the
rotunda, closely' folleowed by Honoria
Blye. He saw bis beautiful 'bride In the
company of the - black ' man,
who was watching her with that suave
smile upon his dark, handsome face,
while a debonair white man
bent over ber and
in her ear. He saw June Tush; he saw
her step back; then the lady with her
drew her into the elvator. Blye and the
others crowded after her. and 'as Ned
raced through the corridor,
with the shrieking Honoria 'behind him.
the door closed with a bang, and the car
shot upward. '

Tliey runhed into the next ear, Ned
Mack browed and allerit. and the-shril- l

iionoria jabbering The tar
Imd aiarcrly started to move when a
sudtien Idea came to Kcd, and lie turned

:

" (Sometime,) By Nell Brinklcy
lSlo, Intern! News tervoe.
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to 'Mra Blye with the first words he had
spoken to her.

"We , might miss them,"', he .snapped.
"They may have seen us and not go to
the office you named. I'll go back down
and wait." '
.As they left the elevator at the elev

enth floor the door of a down car clang-
ed. If Ned had got out at the .first stop,
which wss the ninth floor, he would have
caught that down car. But more than
tbat. He would have come face to face
with June and the one person whom of
all the people In this world he, most
longed to meet, Gilbert Blye.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

Do You Know That
.Fifty per cent of JUmdon boys sngsged

In street trading sell newspapers and 'A
per cent sell milk. '' ,

in England firs Insurance originated
Immediately after the Oreat Fire of I --en-
don. In I'M.

. Inclusive of all ranks. eH.OOO men are
serving in the navy of the United States
of America.

In the Japanese military air service
there are twelve aeroplanes and two
dirigibles. . ,

Paiing the year ending, last July sot
persons In the Cnited Kingdom were sen
Uaoad to penal servitude, as against 831

In the previous year.

In some of the small towns and vil-
lages of England the art of pillow-lac- e

making has ben handed dewn-fro- m

mother to daughter for many genera-
tions.

The Dowry,
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 20 years of

age .and for the list one and ooa-ha- lf

years have been in love with a young
man of M, who has reciprocated my
love.

Mv friend is a (read SLender. and nas
been una Me to ey money what--.
soever. '

1 had always reproved mm tor no ao- -
Ing so, but it seemed one of the great
impossibilities lor nirn to a.

About two months sgo he suddenly sur-nrln- rri

us by askln my father how much
money he would receive when he mar
ried me, as l)a nas no money saveo, ana
when wo were marriea ne mun ntw
something to start a home with. .

My father was so shoc-as- si mis
uuiini that ha at nnce ordered him

out of the house, and told him lie would
I V- .- M.lnmA if k. r iA S

My friend waited three months, think-
ing my lather would change his mind snd
settle some dowry on me.. Being that he
received no answer whatever, he
promptly returned all my letters.

It Is now three months since I have
seen him. and 1 am Just going wild about
him, . ANNA A.

. The custom of tbs marrlsge dowry has
never seemed to spply td the customs of
our life in America: Even yn Europe I
think It has a tendency to make mar-

riage a mercenary affair. The course of
your friend wJ ytUcularlr reprehensi-
ble In that he fairly demanded a dowry
as a consideration before be would marry
you. Call your 'pride to your aid and
refuse to - let your mind dwsll on this
man. ,

Dear Mtse Fairfax! I am a woman M
years old. fair looking and divorced. A
ma who is four years mv Junior began
paling attention to me soon after my
divorce and said he loved me and wlahed
to marry me. , He waa very munh in
earnest about It, but objected
to me because I waa divorced.

Lter on his actions became Cool to-

ward me and he said he must mind his
mother, although he claims he stdl loves
me and constantly writes to me.

FEHJ?UCXED.
.Tou must psltber see nor correspond

with. a, man of mature years who is net
sufficiently firm In character at least to
arraogs for hi mother to meet the wo

men he claims to lovs. Tou are not chil-
dren playing at love. In your particular
case a man who takes such an attitude
towsrd you may subject you t gossip
and criticism.

.... ... Loyal.
Dear,'Mis Fairfax: I am a girl of 11

and In love with a man of 11, We met
about' nine months age and have bea,
keeping company since. He has lost bla
position and he has bad no success In
getting another. I have received aa offee
from another young man, but have not
made up my mind whether to accept rimor refuse. K.
. Perhaps If you are loyal to your friend
now that he bss met with reverses you
will keep hlrn cheerful and confident of
the future and ready to. battle for suc-
cess. Try to encourage blm and, don't
let him feel that you were merely a fair
weather friend. '.

J I
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Flower of Chivalry
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Is chivalry ? on every side you
hear the dlcuslon s to whether chiv-

alry went out with the hoopsklrts and
fainting and seneral feminine helpless-
ness and the coming In of feminism and
suffrage. The whole rtiscunslon is ridum- -

Imis. for chivalry is no more an ex-

clusively masculine quality than ars
truth and honor.

Chivalry is. afler all, but noblesse
oblige. The fineness of feeling mat .

obliges one to do certain things and that
would make It Impossible, for one to do
certain others la chivalry..

Chlvalrv in not Sir Waller Raleigh
spreading his velvet closk over a puddle
that Qneen Bess may pass ury-sno- a,

chivalry is not a knight in armor fighting
all other knights to prove the superior
charm of a lady who has tied a bluo
scarf to his srm. Chlvslry is the spirit
close within ones self that makes one.
think kindly of people and refrain even
In the inmost places of one's own mind .

from criticising or disparaging.
Chivalry is never showy at the expense

of others. The day before Christmas .1

saw a poorly dressed woman, with bare,
toll-wo- rn hands, stumble out of a street
csr and drop a great box full of cheap
lovs. With much elaboration a weu
messed man rushed from the curbstone
end stood, hst In hand, offering the
woman advice about going Into the near- -
est grocery store to got a box to hold
her things. There was no chivalry In
the condescension that offered cheap ad
vice, although two women thought the
man very fine not to be ashamed to be
seen talking to the poor, shabby creature.

A passing wagon driver threw his reins .

about the wblpstock and, cap on the
back of his head and cigarette drooping
from his lips, went to the aid. of the,
women. He picked up the various toys
and erattf red bundles of cranberris and
nuts and carried them to the curbstone.

Then he stood guard while the woman
want Into a store and secured a new
box and some strong twine. Thereafter
the shabby teamster helped the woman
pack her possessions.

"Have you any kiddles at horns?" she
asked, and on finding that he, had three
she Insisted on sending three toys to the
c hildren of the man who had helpd her.
"You're a good man," she aatd, and there
wss a blessing in her tone.
'Kindness and gratitude actual prac

tical kindness snd definitely expressed
gratitude. Can you think of anything
more chivalrous than the man who helped
and the woman who apared some of her
hard-earne- d Christmas In thankfulness
fer his kindness T

Chivalry Is not doad. It docs not "ride '

atllt fur the honor of its ladye fairs. '
It does not celebrate Itself In mlnetretey
and song. But the fine flower of It ,ls
In the kindness and gratitude common
men and women show to one another.

Hot Tea Breaks
A Cold-- Try This
Oct a small package of Hamburg Breast '

Tea, or the German folks call it"Hamburger Brust Thee,M at any phar- -,

tnacy. Take a tablespoonful of the tea,
put a cup of boiling water upon It, pour,
through a sieve. and drink a teacup full
at any time. It Is the most effective way
to break a cold and euro grip, as It opens
the pores, relieving congestion. Also
loosens the bowels, thus breaking a oold
at ones.

It Is Inexpensive and entirely vegetable.
therefore harmless Advertisement.
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Wo H o S p You Cavo
Your money

There la" but ' oneeure way to 'save
money open a charge account for a
fine dlsmond, and arrange to make
small payments each, w sex sa.you get
paid. ... . --rj ...,,
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